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In the year 184>, I was ship's stew I p m*t<* visited on board
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trttszïszsz .over a year, and had been succZbd Kre, c.!^^'“V^1 °“ bwrd the article, th, 
in securing about 1,100 bbls of oil when im,M l**|ed till after midnight, be with ee. •
1 hî*k b®en. «board only about five state of fnmt1’'111" return®dlin » high P«tiiions bearing the signatures of 
months, having shipped at Guiana at lie could he?I0*'10"’ ®° ™uo11 80 that over 125,000 men and women were "
•he commencement of the season, work heintd* Td lh® 8id«- My f)re8ented to the Pennsylvania Legis- 
Whales were plentiful, and just about our sbb I h27 after‘he ma tes left lature on one day last week, asking 
that time we were seldom a week the ste£»Lh j g0nel *°. "'X bunk •" fof the passage of the bill requiring 
without seeing a spout, though not from whiX T°d W“ ta.k,n*J reati 8C'entific temperance instruction in.

„ always successful ih making a can , w‘!8 Bw“ke»ed by my the public school.
* P-r^ecIto».. ture, as the leviathans were scary, hatehw^in * Call,Td down tb® ™® Kansas Legislature at its re-

Want of ,nw« .v i„.. • ,i*ere cruising in the neighborhood re,..,..; ' “2 ,a V0l0e I could not cent session passed what is described
ed us commenting h , ,®?’*e PreT®nt* Gilbert’s Archipelago, in the vicin the rf« I jumped and started for a» an iron-clad, copper-plated, double- 
James TZdin5 ° leUev.ot > h7 of ,b“ portion called the Ki„ôs" îh! , . "nd ^,0,c I was weli out of ribbed prohibition law. which is ex 
tient system ofgfiren.P'te8e»"t ‘""w' ÏÏ'*1 j 0lo"P' formed of Simpsous bl iw7»iw’,ay’.i1 Was Kreeted ' with a pected to close all the loop-holes of the 
urepleTedto «aS"! ^ Heudemon, and Woodle’s C h'^hetweeu the eyes and the words, previous la, and hive the liquor men
experience taking no th ” J " At ,h® latter island we were very well on deck r---- ’ W 'y »m’t you «° effectually that they must either
His figures shonl/rivet the attmt""' afq,u.n,nted’ having called there sever- The blot Tin™ 1 .com® °» board?" get out of the business, get out of the
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2K'vî siSJIs. ^5, t. sgœsvsaion of fire ? ”• the no#. been lavored with the b neti s o'civil ft aad the confusion soon brought owe their over-indulgence to thetus would ^effect! awteri" a moa be might have made his mark who W* “"r bo8t18t®®rer9 to hie aid, practice of treating. g Anti-treatin-
$160™,»™’ rJ if'ïa K1" 1“ *''• world-bui of him here™ me toX h, \âly k'lCW i4' la8hed eoci®tie« have been Led bySr--
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St 3%5TsatitSince wrning the above, we have -”l UP cross and ugly, but after re m‘n8t,°" he might come to with the to be sold in counties wh » R® ”lMted 

“"rir'r™1 P-1*-®^ I'hmshiug the inner man he Resumed "hole«ftcr-guard of ihree officers and Act shall come hT forcT ‘a6»8*’®11 
ing our defenceless stale in case of his usual urbane manner, which was 6 boa!-'ti1ei«r8 to back him. While with half a grain of ODe
fire, and all admitted the necessity of mieusitied about the middle of ih„ we were talking, the cabin boy called will see ihafg ii,;= • commo° sense 
something being done to place Lr 'hrenoou by the arrivé o/a boaffrôm °Un the baUk^y 8»y™g the cam Zhibhion Ld ,,n 1,“ T° 
town in a better posiuon than at pres- the Frenchman with an invitation to a,n.Wa"ted ,n" ™ the cabin. I ae man will sign i^ If th^i 
arth.fi"6 redPon8lbl« ''it'Ztio faid that d™e with the captain, a basket If L0''dl"-,y went, followed by the mate wines, ale\nd" beer wMl^i«. * 'g “ 
wmdd figure® <lu',t®.'1' fire protection ehainpague and a dozen each of wine , d Sevo‘!d "mt®- 1 fo""d his majes bibition let us have it hV«n pr°" 
would save to him from $5 to $8 per *"d brandy. The weather was verv J 8y:ltfd al ‘he table with writing but we are of a diffiLen, ^ all-m®?n,8. 
year oo hts rate ot insurance, and »„id ••"« and sea calm, hardly breeze laaleria|s and cash box before hiim ing, and so are our^nmîf ^°f 
he would cheerfully give $25, it enough to fill the sails, and kfier nu- U® never looked at me ask came in, vjy discreditable nme»d?nd8'
nesessary towards providing suitable captain left, the three ships drifted 1,ul -sal"ied me with “I'm going.$Q neefion with "he P Cedure m
appliunces for extinguishing a fir... easily along, sometimes drawing ne», pU‘ *'°" ash°‘®'-------------/on, Tmd lures to
Our colnmns are open for the discuss- ®r to each other and then ifeavino- -ou ,uay r®u,r“ thanks to Mr. Oard-
lon of this subj.tet, and we hope citi- away as the current and zepli.r, took "®‘‘(the 1st mate) I let you off that
rnTdinm ' r ke adv?nta«e °» this 'hem. And they seemed to l« highly 1 8,g'! "o1'ecuipt *»r your share 
“7, “ °.f communication with the ‘njoi mg themselves, if we might judge T' ‘ULNf 8 1‘0,,‘® al"ps (re idy-made
pu die and make i heir ideas known, by tne hilarious snatches of song we 8h"t8 a ,d pants, 2 each) and tobacco
and that some plan wdl be suggested could occasionally hear from* the ,qi'y°“-” 
that will attain the desired end. de.k of the Frenchman. The first
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